
ALL DAY 

 PUBLIC AUCTION 
Tractors, Farm Machinery, Vehicles,  Garage Equipment, Toy Collection 

Antiques, Collectors Items,  etc.   

of the late G. Dean Lehman  (J.R. Lehman Garage) 

Located on premises at 716 Shadle Road,  JERSEY SHORE, PA  

Saturday, JUNE 15, 2019      Star ting 9:00 AM sharp  

TRACTORS, FARM MACHINERY, VEHICLES, MOTORCYLE , GARAGE EQUIPMENT  

56 JD 620 tractor;  51 JD A tractor;  JD MT tractor;  45 JD B tractor;  other JD B for parts;  Farmall H tractor;  

Farmall B  w/ cultivators;  JD 12’ transport rock flex disc;  Oliver 10’ disc;  18’ wood kicker wagon;  2 gravi-

ty bin wagons;  1 row pto potato digger;  8’ cultipacker;  3x plow;  JD 2x plow;  2 way plows;  harrows;  7’ 

bar mower;  dump rake;  buzz saw;  for ducket;  2 flat wagons;  DB  hay rake;  3 pth stone rake;  3 pth wood 

splitter;  rototiller;  JD top links ;    1954 Chevy 4100 dump truck;  67 Chevy C50 pumper firetruck;  old 

Thunderbird car for scrap;  69 Ford Galaxy convertible car (rough);  old Ford Bronco for parts;  Ford F100 

pickup-parts;  69 HONDA DREAM 160 MOTORCYLE;  Model A Ford manifold heater & trans;  AC Puma 

& Panther snowmobiles w/ trailers;  AC pull behind sled;  log chains;  ladders;  grinder;  RR jack;  come 

alongs;  cant hooks;  saw blades;  air filters; dbl bench grinder;  car ornaments;  elec cords;  skilsaws;  medium 

size floor safe;  Twin cyl 80 gal air compressor;  weed wackers;  engine stand;  2 ton hyd crane;  bumper floor 

jack;  Acetylene torch set w/ tanks;  1/2” drill press;  Century 225 AD/DC welder;  new batteries;  Homelite 

240 & Z, & Super Z chain saws;  2 roll away tool boxes;  vise;  10’ stepladder ;  tire chains;  hand tools; 

old radiators;   lots of old & new auto parts;  lights;  oils;  wiper blades;  battery chargers;  Chilton books;  car 

radios;  other old car & parts books;  hand drill press;  pipe wrenches;  plyers;  pullers;  tire irons;  bud 

wrenches;  C clamps;  Valve lifters;  screw drivers;  wrenches;  sockets;  hand saws;  jack stands;  old metal 

pipe lifter;  pullies;  2-75 lb Anvils;  lots of air  tools;  chisels;  cutters;  Lots of scrap piles;  pile of coal. 

ANTIQUES - COLLECTORS ITEMS - SIGNS - ADVERTISING  

2 glass door show case;  Other show cases; Flat top Trunk; Quilt;  Porclain can;  steelyard scales;  canes;  

wood benches;  lots of old bottle (coke)apple cookie jar;  pictures;  RR spikes;  lots of Porcelain items;  pyrex; 

lots & lots of jars;  wood strawberry carrier;  CI corn sheller;  over 40 CI fry pans Wagner, Griswald, Walpak; 

other CI griddles, dippers, kettles;  child’s cook stove;  Milk bottles:  Fiegles Deitricks Pure Country;  

McDaniels;  Dairylea;  Houseknecht, etc. bottle carrier;  old clam steamer;  kero lamps;  sad irons;  ice cream 

freezer;   cheese boxes;  collection of wood ducks;  many crocks & jugs;  cookie cutters;  copper wash boiler;  

bottle capper;  egg scales;  roll pins;  Enterprise 22 meat grinder;  lots of butcher knives;  license plates;  coal 

buckets;  milk cans;  several BB guns;  old 10 cent Coke machine;  50’s Heinz Hot lunch dispenser;  brass 

blow torches;  over 20 kero lanterns;  chicken crates; child’s Radio Flyer wagon;  Unusual hand crank 3’ sick-

le bar mower;  Over 25 cross cut saws;  ice saws. Many Penn State Items, including Wheaties Box w/ Joe Pat-

erno picture. 



SIGNS &  ADVERTISING:  (2) porc. Sinclair  Opaline Signs; Tin Signs including:  Sinclair  Dino Gaso-

line sign; (5)  Surge Cleaner Milk signs; AC Model “WC sign;  Gates sign; McCormick Deering Farmall 30 

sign; Farmall H Tractor sign; Budweiser sign; Lots of tin pails, containers & pots; 1988 1st Reunion Loy-

alsock Early Days;  34 Sterners Store, Dewart calender;  1946 The Express German Surrenders;  46 Flood;  43 

Lock Haven Service members honor roll;  Lots of Truck, Tractor, Car, JD, Baseball calendars; Truck & Car 

manuals; Tractor books; Edison records; lots of old Coke & misc bottles; Harley Davidson motorcycle hat;   

JD quality farm equipment thermometer;  Micky Mouse thermometer;  98 Coke thermometer;  JD thermome-

ter;  galv. Chick waterer & watering cans;  Wooden Keebler Baking Co box w/flip up lid; Valley Farms Milk 

container; Charlie Weaver - at the bar toy; Eureka & Pennzoil fuel cans;  yard sticks;  half & half cans;  Char-

lie Chips can;  Atlas oil jar;  lots of costume jewelry; beaded purse.Over 100 collector cars, trucks & trailers-

Collection of over 40 Hess trucks;  over 20 NAPA tractor trailer in boxes;  JD ITEMS:   child’s weed wacker;  

tin cup pictures,  dust pan;  JD toys:  tractors-8440;  D, 70, AR, 70 w/ loader;  28 C;  620 orchard;  Manure 

spreader;  Collection of Hot Wheels;  TOYS:  IH disc;  tractors-IH 656, 706;  350 wfe;  Ertel Ford 8N;  31 

truck;  5 pc mini Tonka set;  Ertel gator. Etc. Etc. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

This a large auction, many items not listed 

Many odd & unusual pieces to be sold. 

 

 

Terms:  Cash or Check day of Auction 

Owner:  

G. Dean Lehman Estate 

Jacque Lehman 


